Recruit our MBA graduates
# MBA Outcomes

## MBA class of 2017/18

- **330** class size
- **51** nationalities
- **93%** international students
- **5 years** of work experience
- **40%** female participants
- **685** average GMAT

## Industries

- Consulting **23%**
- Financial Services **27%**
- Social Impact **10%**
- Global Industry **41%**
  - of which Technology **24%**
  - Consumer Packaged Goods **6%**
- Energy **4%**
- Manufacturing **2%**
- Retail **1%**
- Industrial **1%**
- Media/Entertainment **1%**
- Healthcare **1%**
- Other **1%**

*Note: These numbers are rounded to the nearest whole percentage*

## Industry Mean Salaries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Mean salary (£)</th>
<th>Min salary (£)</th>
<th>Max salary (£)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulting</td>
<td>£77,030</td>
<td>£38,486</td>
<td>£140,641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>£74,154</td>
<td>£34,133</td>
<td>£142,184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Impact</td>
<td>£68,016</td>
<td>£39,204</td>
<td>£130,101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Industry</td>
<td>£69,968</td>
<td>£38,744</td>
<td>£109,556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Global Industry exc. Tech</td>
<td>£73,292</td>
<td>£39,000</td>
<td>£109,556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Global Industry – Tech</td>
<td>£67,890</td>
<td>£38,744</td>
<td>£93,075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall mean</strong></td>
<td><strong>£72,618</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: These numbers are rounded to the nearest whole number.*
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MBA Profile

Class of 2019/20

329 class size
95% from outside the UK
44% female participants
5 years of work experience
690 median GMAT
64 nationalities
29 average age

Nationality

North America 25%
Latin America & the Caribbean 8%
Western Europe 11%
Eastern Europe 1%
Middle East 3%
Africa 13%
South Asia 14%
East Asia 14%
South East Asia 7%
North America 14%
Oceania 4%
Engage with us

Our career employment events are tailored to your recruitment and selection needs. The School's high-calibre students and alumni are highly sought after in the global recruitment markets. To recruit students, our partners use various engagement strategies, from online job postings to dedicated campus events.

On campus

**Company presentations**
This gives you the chance to provide further business insight and talk about your career opportunities.

**Networking session**
Following the presentation – this gives you the chance to speak more informally with students and for them to get to know you.

**Attending careers fairs**
We host sector tailored careers fairs with typically 15-20 clients that give you the opportunity to meet with our students more informally.

**Case studies**
Some clients like to test students’ thinking and skills by setting a case study on a project or a particular scenario they might encounter in day-to-day working life.

**One to one coffee chats**
These are useful if you review our Resume Book or ask students to submit a CV to you. We can schedule a time for you to speak one on one with students who you feel have the skills/attributes you are looking for.

**Networking lunches**
We can organise a networking lunch for a select group of students you would like to engage with (using our resume book may help with selection).

**Virtual**

**Posting job vacancies and view student profiles**
You have the ability to post vacancies, view student profiles and download student resume books through our online Careers platform: OSCAR.

**Webinars**
Employing interactive webinars has proven to be a very popular and cost effective method of engaging with students. It allows you to talk more about your company, any job opportunities, and the company culture to capture student interest and promote your brand.

**In Business**

**Company treks and visits**
We are able to organise groups of students to visit your offices to gain a better understanding of your business and culture.

**Internships**
We actively promote internship opportunities to our students allowing you to gain valuable talent insights over an 8–12 week period starting in June or July.

**Strategic Consulting Projects (SCPs)**
Many businesses need strategic insights into a business problem. We can support you to gather a group of students who can help you solve this.

Contact our Career Development Centre to discuss further

careers@sbs.ox.ac.uk  |  tel: +44 (0)1865 288441
Saïd Business School at the University of Oxford blends the best of new and old. We are a vibrant and innovative business school, but yet deeply embedded in an 800-year-old world-class university. We create programmes and ideas that have global impact. We educate people for successful business careers, and as a community seek to tackle world-scale problems. We deliver cutting-edge programmes and ground-breaking research that transform individuals, organisations, business practice, and society. We seek to be a world-class business school community, embedded in a world-class university, tackling world-scale problems.

**Taught Programmes**
- MBA
- Oxford 1+1 MBA
- Executive MBA
- MSc in Financial Economics
- MSc in Major Programme Management
- MSc in Law and Finance
- Diploma in Financial Strategy
- Diploma in Global Business
- Diploma in Organisational Leadership
- Diploma in Strategy and Innovation
- BA in Economics and Management

**Research Programmes**
- DPhil Programme in Management Studies

**Executive Education**

**Custom Executive Education**
- Bespoke learning solutions for organisations to help address critical business challenges and to drive change

**Leadership**
- Oxford Advanced Management and Leadership Programme
- Oxford Strategic Leadership Programme
- Oxford High Performance Leadership Programme
- Women Transforming Leadership Programme

**Finance**
- Oxford Chicago Valuation Programme
- Oxford Private Equity Programme
- Oxford Real Estate Programme
- Oxford Impact Investing Programme
- Oxford Social Finance Programme
- Oxford Impact Measurement Programme
- Oxford Fintech Lab

**Strategy and Negotiation**
- Oxford Programme on Negotiation
- Oxford Networked Strategy Lab Programme
- Oxford Scenarios Programme

**Corporate Reputation and Marketing**
- Consulting and Coaching for Change
- Corporate Affairs Academy
- Driving Disruptive Growth
- Delivering Value Through Digital

**Online**
- Oxford Digital Marketing: Disruptive Strategy Programme
- Oxford Algorithmic Trading Programme
- Oxford Fintech Programme
- Oxford Blockchain Strategy Programme
- Oxford Artificial Intelligence Programme

www.sbs.oxford.edu